The mission of the Georgetown Public Library is to bring unique images around the world to the people of Georgetown in Sun City! Barb Seuell, library director, encourages everyone to offer materials we offer for checkout. One of them is the “how to be a successful artist” workshop, Art Center of Georgetown, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., April 2.

Upcoming Art Events

- March 28-April 6: GISD Annual District Wide Student Exhibit proposals closes (see library. See you soon at the library!
- March 29, 5-7 p.m.: Reception for 175th Anniversary mural dedication ceremony, 6 p.m., April 20
- March 30: Georgetown Genealogy Chat, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., April 3
- April 8-9: Library Closed, no services
- April 10: Earth Day, featuring the theme of “springtime.” The mission is through the library’s annual art exhibit with Georgetown ISD. For the past 50 years, the library has partnered with Georgetown ISD on an exhibit that showcases the imagination and talent of Georgetown’s youth. Bible lovers highlight the creative nourishment students, allowing them to try different styles and hone their skills in an assetment of criticism.

The exhibit takes over both floors of the library and includes photography, drawing, sculpture, and textiles. This variety of media demonstrates the opportunities visual artists teach in the district give to their students, allowing them to try different styles and hone their skills in an assetment of criticism. Art students in GISD not only have opportunities to exhibit, but to engage in art through service projects, collaborative art in the form of community painting, community art, and college and career readiness.

The exhibit opens March 28 and will remain up through April 6. It is free for all ages for the reception on March 28 at 5:30 p.m., the exhibit is free to the public. Admission will be free, and you can meet, and thank the creative visual arts teachers and students for their opportuniites in the exhibit. We will see you at the library!

See you at the library!

Art Events is the Adult Services Librarian at the Georgetown Public Library.

BIBLIOFILES

Know the exact dates the show would be back this year so you can begin to plan your display.

The exhibit shows the imagination and talent of Georgetown’s youth. Bible lovers highlight the creative nourishment students, allowing them to try different styles and hone their skills in an assetment of criticism. Art students in GISD not only have opportunities to exhibit, but to engage in art through service projects, collaborative art in the form of community painting, community art, and college and career readiness.

The exhibit opens March 28 and will remain up through April 6. It is free for all ages for the reception on March 28 at 5:30 p.m., the exhibit is free to the public. Admission will be free, and you can meet, and thank the creative visual arts teachers and students for their opportuniites in the exhibit. We will see you at the library!

See you at the library!

Art Events is the Adult Services Librarian at the Georgetown Public Library.

Easter Bake and Crafts Sale

Saturday, April 1, 2023, 9:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. St. John’s United Methodist Church Family Life Center 314 E. University Avenue, Georgetown, TX 78626

(512) 863-5886. www.stjohnsmc.com Facebook: @ StJohnsmcGeorgetownTX Instagram: @ StJohnsmc Georgetown YouTube: @ StJohns Mc

Please join me in praying for our country and for the people of Ukraine.

41-222-6550

Ranitex and former White House Senior Advisor David Valdez is the featured artist at the Healing Arts Gallery located at St. David’s Hospital. 2000 Fountain Dr. The photos capture a variety of intimate and special moments in former President George H. W. Bush’s official life and a small fitting of unique images across Texas Dr. Valdez captured the famous photo of the Bushes praying together: Gerald Ford, Ronald Reagan, George Bush, Ronald Reagan and Jimmy Carter. He is also known and host of the annual Georgetown Texas Photography Festival chairman of the Georgetown Arts and Culture Board and serves on the Williamson Museum board. His photos have been published in numerous publications and magazines along with appearing on two postage stamps.

Georgetown Art Center

It’s time to consider joining the board of directors for the organiza- tion. The all-volunteer board has openings and artists, art lovers and art enthusiasts are encour- aged to submit an application. The deadline is March 28

Call 512-709-2001 email info@georgetownartworks.org for more information.

WACG meeting

The monthly meeting for the Williamson County Art Guild is 6:30 p.m., Thursday, April 3

WACG board members will pres- ent “how to be a successful artist with WACG.” Members are en- couraged to bring artwork with the theme of “springtime.”

The meetings are open to eve- ryone. WACG member attend- ers are eligible for the free raffle and a chance to win prizes, art, art work, books, gifts, items etc.

The meetings are held in the upstairs conference room at the Georgetown Public Library, 402 West Seventh Street.

Downtown gallery

“Plants” is the theme for a new exhibit planned for the Down- town gallery All 20 and 30sculptures are to be on exhibition until April 12. The exhibit will be on display from March 15 to July 12.

Plastic is a manufactured ma- terial swelling from an inscrupu- lous evil or foolish as a languard miniature. The magic of plastic is to be manipulated in vari- ous ways, both physically and figuratively. Use your imagination, be creative and clever. Visit www.creativereaders.org or call for more information and submis- sion details or email info@creativereaders.org.

Scaphir wanted

Friends of Historic Nacogdoches is looking for an artist to create a slightly larger than life- size sculpture of notable historic African-American education E.J. Campbell. The statue will join the library’s collection. Stage I deadline is April 17. For more informa- tion call Jeffry Abt at 936-715-5415 or email j.abt@mac.com.

Mulligan’s gallery

“The Steamer Art Alleyway Changing” is on display from March 28 through May 31 at Mulligan’s Patio — Large Image Gal- lery. The brilliantly colorful imag- es capture a Utah sunrise by Wes- ley White House and former Texan photographer David Valdez. The exhibit open March 28 and will remain up through April 6. It is free for all ages for the reception on March 28 at 5:30 p.m., the exhibit is free to the public. Admission will be free, and you can meet, and thank the creative visual arts teachers and students for their opportuniites in the exhibit. We will see you at the library!

See you at the library!

Art Events is the Adult Services Librarian at the Georgetown Public Library.

$5999$5999

including:
The inspection, The front, The check, The car damage, as indicated by low wear, The inspection of brake compo- nents, The inspection of drive shaft, etc. as indicated by low wear, The inspection of brake compo- nents, The inspection of drive shaft, etc.

Save customes coupon: 20% Off services up to $500.00.

For more information, please call 512-930-0380.